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Sixteenth Sunday after Pentecost / September 19/20, 2020
807 When Morning Gilds the Skies

Text and tune: Public domain

Stand
The sign of the cross may be made by all in remembrance of their Baptism.

P
C

In the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit.
Amen.

P

Beloved in the Lord! Let us draw near with a true heart and confess our sins unto God our Father, beseeching Him
in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ to grant us forgiveness.

P
C
P
C

Our help is in the name of the Lord,
who made heaven and earth.
I said, I will confess my transgressions unto the Lord,
and You forgave the iniquity of my sin.

Kneel/Stand

1

Silence for reflection on God’s Word and for self-examination.

P
C

O almighty God, merciful Father,
I, a poor, miserable sinner, confess unto You all my sins and iniquities with which I have ever offended You
and justly deserved Your temporal and eternal punishment. But I am heartily sorry for them and sincerely
repent of them, and I pray You of Your boundless mercy and for the sake of the holy, innocent, bitter
sufferings and death of Your beloved Son, Jesus Christ, to be gracious and merciful to me, a poor, sinful
being.

P

Upon this your confession, I, by virtue of my office, as a called and ordained servant of the Word, announce the
grace of God unto all of you, and in the stead and by the command of my Lord Jesus Christ I forgive you all your
sins in the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit.
Amen.

C
Stand

Service of the Word
Introit

Psalm 116:12–13, 15–16; antiphon: v. 17

I will offer to you the sacrifice of thanks- | giving*
and call on the name | of the LORD.
What shall I render | to the LORD*
for all his bene- | fits to me?
I will lift up the cup of sal- | vation*
and call on the name | of the LORD.
Precious in the sight | of the LORD*
is the death | of his saints.
O LORD, I am your | servant;*
I am your servant, the son of your maidservant. You have | loosed my bonds.
Glory be to the Father and | to the Son*
and to the Holy | Spirit;
as it was in the be- | ginning,*
is now, and will be forever. | Amen.
I will offer to you the sacrifice of thanks- | giving*
and call on the name | of the LORD.

Kyrie

LSB 186

Gloria in Excelsis

LSB 187

2

Salutation and Collect of the Day
P The Lord be with you.
C And with thy spirit.
P

Let us pray.
Lord God, heavenly Father, since we cannot stand before You relying on anything we have done, help us trust in
Your abiding grace and live according to Your Word; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and
reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.

C

Amen.

Sit

3

Old Testament Reading

Isaiah 55:6–9

“Seek the LORD while he may be found;
call upon him while he is near;
7let the wicked forsake his way,
and the unrighteous man his thoughts;
let him return to the LORD, that he may have compassion on him,
and to our God, for he will abundantly pardon.
8
For my thoughts are not your thoughts,
neither are your ways my ways, declares the LORD.
9
For as the heavens are higher than the earth,
so are my ways higher than your ways
and my thoughts than your thoughts.”
6

A
C

This is the Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Epistle

Philippians 1:12–14, 19–30
12I

want you to know, brothers, that what has happened to me has really served to advance the gospel, 13so that it has
become known throughout the whole imperial guard and to all the rest that my imprisonment is for Christ. 14And most
of the brothers, having become confident in the Lord by my imprisonment, are much more bold to speak the word
without fear. . . .
19for I know that through your prayers and the help of the Spirit of Jesus Christ this will turn out for my deliverance,
20as it is my eager expectation and hope that I will not be at all ashamed, but that with full courage now as always
Christ will be honored in my body, whether by life or by death. 21For to me to live is Christ, and to die is gain. 22If I am
to live in the flesh, that means fruitful labor for me. Yet which I shall choose I cannot tell. 23I am hard pressed between
the two. My desire is to depart and be with Christ, for that is far better. 24But to remain in the flesh is more necessary on
your account. 25Convinced of this, I know that I will remain and continue with you all, for your progress and joy in the
faith, 26so that in me you may have ample cause to glory in Christ Jesus, because of my coming to you again.
27
Only let your manner of life be worthy of the gospel of Christ, so that whether I come and see you or am absent, I
may hear of you that you are standing firm in one spirit, with one mind striving side by side for the faith of the gospel,
28and not frightened in anything by your opponents. This is a clear sign to them of their destruction, but of your
salvation, and that from God. 29For it has been granted to you that for the sake of Christ you should not only believe in
him but also suffer for his sake, 30engaged in the same conflict that you saw I had and now hear that I still have.
A
C

This is the Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Stand

Alleluia
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Holy Gospel
P The Holy Gospel according to St. Matthew, the twentieth chapter.

1[Jesus

Matthew 20:1–16

said:] “The kingdom of heaven is like a master of a house who went out early in the morning to hire laborers
for his vineyard. 2After agreeing with the laborers for a denarius a day, he sent them into his vineyard. 3And going out
4

about the third hour he saw others standing idle in the marketplace, 4and to them he said, ‘You go into the vineyard too,
and whatever is right I will give you.’ 5So they went. Going out again about the sixth hour and the ninth hour, he did
the same. 6And about the eleventh hour he went out and found others standing. And he said to them, ‘Why do you stand
here idle all day?’ 7They said to him, ‘Because no one has hired us.’ He said to them, ‘You go into the vineyard too.’
8
And when evening came, the owner of the vineyard said to his foreman, ‘Call the laborers and pay them their wages,
beginning with the last, up to the first.’ 9And when those hired about the eleventh hour came, each of them received a
denarius. 10Now when those hired first came, they thought they would receive more, but each of them also received a
denarius. 11And on receiving it they grumbled at the master of the house, 12saying, ‘These last worked only one hour,
and you have made them equal to us who have borne the burden of the day and the scorching heat.’ 13But he replied to
one of them, ‘Friend, I am doing you no wrong. Did you not agree with me for a denarius? 14Take what belongs to you
and go. I choose to give to this last worker as I give to you. 15Am I not allowed to do what I choose with what belongs
to me? Or do you begrudge my generosity?’ 16So the last will be first, and the first last.”
P

This is the Gospel of the Lord.

Nicene Creed
C I believe in one God,
the Father Almighty,
maker of heaven and earth
and of all things visible and invisible.
And in one Lord Jesus Christ,
the only-begotten Son of God,
begotten of His Father before all worlds,
God of God, Light of Light,
very God of very God,
begotten, not made,
being of one substance with the Father,
by whom all things were made;
who for us men and for our salvation came down from heaven
and was incarnate by the Holy Spirit of the virgin Mary
and was made man;
and was crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate.
He suffered and was buried.
And the third day He rose again according to the Scriptures
and ascended into heaven
and sits at the right hand of the Father.
And He will come again with glory to judge both the living and the dead,
whose kingdom will have no end.
And I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the Lord and giver of life,
who proceeds from the Father and the Son,
who with the Father and the Son together is worshiped and glorified,
who spoke by the prophets.
And I believe in one holy Christian and apostolic Church,
I acknowledge one Baptism for the remission of sins,
and I look for the resurrection of the dead
and the life T of the world to come. Amen.
Sit

5

555 Salvation unto Us Has Come

9

sts. 1–4, 9–10

Faith clings to Jesus’ cross alone
And rests in Him unceasing;
And by its fruits true faith is known,
With love and hope increasing.
For faith alone can justify;
Works serve our neighbor and supply
The proof that faith is living.

D 10 All blessing, honor, thanks, and praise
To Father, Son, and Spirit,
The God who saved us by His grace;
All glory to His merit.
O triune God in heav’n above,
You have revealed Your saving love;
Your blessèd name we hallow.
Tune and text: Public domain

Sermon
Stand

6

Offertory
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Sit

Offering
Stand

Prayer of the Church

Prayer List for September 20-26, 2020
Gerard Bierman
LaVerne Boeshans
Aaron Bohnenstiehl
Jared Cook, grandson of Grace
Cottingham
Cheryl Chrusciel
Hope Tiesen-Claxton
Jim Diemer
Khadijia Dillman
Diane Durham
Tom Ebl
Sarah Frey
Beulah Jones
Shawn Kitowski
Karen Kull
Steve Launius

Doris Lyons
Austin Miller
Judy Morgan
Virginia Niebruegge
Julie Nosbisch
Carolyn Oakley
Sue Pavelski
Alicia Raynor
Family of Evelyn Schumacher
Kathy Smith
Lyle Suedmeyer
Sage Thompson
Roger Westfall
Bill Wittmaier
Tim & Joan Wittmaier
Gary Witt

Names in Bold Are New Prayer Requests.

7

Service of the Sacrament
Preface

P

LSB 194

It is truly meet, right, and salutary that we should at all times and in all places give thanks to You, holy Lord,
almighty Father, everlasting God, through Jesus Christ, our Lord, who on this day overcame death and the grave
and by His glorious resurrection opened to us the way of everlasting life. Therefore with angels and archangels
and with all the company of heaven we laud and magnify Your glorious name, evermore praising You and saying:

Sanctus

LSB 195

8

Lord’s Prayer
C Our Father who art in heaven,
hallowed be Thy name,
Thy kingdom come,
Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven;
give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us;
and lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
C For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever and ever. Amen.

LSB 196

The Words of Our Lord
LSB 197
P Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night when He was betrayed, took bread, and when He had given thanks, He broke it
and gave it to the disciples and said: “Take, eat; this is My T body, which is given for you. This do in
remembrance of Me.”
In the same way also He took the cup after supper, and when He had given thanks, He gave it to them, saying:
“Drink of it, all of you; this cup is the new testament in My T blood, which is shed for you for the forgiveness of
sins. This do, as often as you drink it, in remembrance of Me.”

Pax Domini

LSB 197

Agnus Dei

LSB 198

Sit

Distribution
9

The pastor and those who assist him receive the body and blood of Christ first and then distribute them to those who come to receive,
saying:

Take, eat; this is the true body of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ, given into death for your sins.
Amen.
Take, drink; this is the true blood of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ, shed for the forgiveness of your sins.
Amen.
In dismissing the communicants, the following is said:

P
C

The body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ strengthen and preserve you in body and soul to life everlasting.
Depart T in peace.
Amen.

634 The Death of Jesus Christ, Our Lord

5

We dare not ask how this can be,
But simply hold the mystery
And trust this word where life begins:
“Given and shed for all your sins.”

6

They who this word do not believe
This food unworthily receive,
Salvation here will never find—
May we this warning keep in mind!

7

But blest is each believing guest
Who in these promises finds rest;
For Jesus shall in love remain
With all who here His grace obtain.

8

Help us sincerely to believe
That we may worthily receive
Your Supper and in You find rest.
Amen! They who believe are blest.

Tune and text: Public domain

10

851 Lord of Glory, You Have Bought Us

Text and tune: Public domain

11

628 Your Table I Approach

5

O grant, most blessèd Lord,
That earth and hell combined
May not about this sacrament
Raise doubt within my mind.

6

Oh, may I never fail
To thank You day and night
For Your true body and true blood,
O God, my peace and light.

Text and tune: Public domain

Stand

Nunc Dimittis
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Thanksgiving

A

C

LSB 200

Let us pray.
We give thanks to You, almighty God, that You have refreshed us through this salutary gift, and we implore You
that of Your mercy You would strengthen us through the same in faith toward You and in fervent love toward one
another; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God,
now and forever.
Amen.

Benedicamus

LSB 202

Benediction

LSB 202

13

557 Seek Where You May to Find a Way

Text: © 1941 Concordia Publishing House. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110001514
Tune: Public domain

Acknowledgments
Divine Service, Setting Three from Lutheran Service Book
Unless otherwise indicated, Scripture quotations are from the ESV® Bible (The Holy Bible, English Standard
Version®), copyright © 2001 by Crossway, a publishing ministry of Good News Publishers. Used by permission.
All rights reserved.
Created by Lutheran Service Builder © 2018 Concordia Publishing House.
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Those involved in the Ministry of St. Paul’s Lutheran Church.
New, interested in a particular function or getting involved?
Have a question? Here’s who to talk to at St. Paul’s:
Pastor: Rev. Dr. Albert B. Collver
636-751-3970
acollver@saintpaulstroy.org
Church Secretary: Lana Ferrill
618-667-6681
lferrill@saintpaulstroy.org
School Secretary: Linda Craig
618-667-6314
lcraig@saintpaulstroy.org
School Principal: Christopher Lingel
618-667-6314
clingel@saintpaulstroy.org
Early Childhood Center (Day Care):
618-667-2173
ecc@saintpaulstroy.org
Church Council Chairman: Alan Kilzer
618-667-8263
alantkilzer@hotmail.com
Board of Elders: Sam Italitano
618-779-2334
locksmithsam@aol.com
Board of Stewardship & Finance:
Financial Chair: Tony Sipes
314-503-8120
ksipes@epicsysinc.com
Bookkeeper: Cheryl Chrusciel
618-667-7512
ccoolaunt@sbcglobal.net
Board of Evangelism: Lauren McLaughlin
618-977-2744
laurenmclaughlin05@gmail.com
Board of Christian Education: Jen Engelbrecht
618-789-2952
jenwitten16@gmail.com
Board of Christian Day School: Dave Thomas
618-980-5656
sboard@saintpaulstroy.org
Board of Trustees: Todd Moore
618-779-3444
Lutheran Women’s Missionary League (LWML):
Valerie Meyer
618-667-1347
Youth Group: [7th-12th grade] Rachael Beckemeyer
618-367-2463
saintpaulstroy.youth@gmail.com
Head Usher: Seth Schaefer
618-345-6487
seschae@att.net
Altar Guild: Debbie Wittenberg
618-667-7357
ddwitt@charter.net
Choirs: Family Choir – Ted Fedder
618-667-6250
Glorious Day/ Praise Team – Tom Rampold
618-667-8771
Holy Smokers: Dave Meyer
618-667-1347
Confirmation Class: Pastor Collver
636-751-3970
Helping Hands [funeral dinners, social ministry needs]:
Grace Cottingham
618-667-6552
Shirley Rood
618-667-9256
Prayer Chain: Adeline Amen
618-667-2549
Debbie Wittenberg,
618-667-7357

Concordia Seminary Field Workers
Saturday: Seminarian Kyle Ronchetto
Sunday: Seminarian Kendall Davis

Please Register for Church Service
Register for either Saturday service at 5 PM, or Sunday service at 9 AM. If you have trouble with the online
form or do not have access to it, you can call the church office and we will register you.
tinyurl.com/StPaulSignUp
LWML Quarterly Renewal
It is time to renew the LWML Quarterly for 2021. The cost is $6. Please contact Mary Ann Bonneville at 618-2884322 or maepbon@charter.net. Checks should be made out to St. Paul’s LWML and can be mailed to
Mary Ann Bonneville
6708 Oxford Ln.
Maryville, IL. 62062
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September Musicians

Upcoming Meetings

September 19 Jen Engelbrecht (piano)
September 20 Jen Engelbrecht (piano)

September 23 – Confirmation 4 PM
September 28 – LWML at 7 PM
September 29 – Fall Pastors’ Conference
September 30 – Confirmation at 4 PM
October 6 – Elders’ Meeting at 6:30 PM

September 26 Cayla Wilderman (organ)
September 27 Claudia Loethen (organ)

Birthdays September 20 - September 26 Anniversaries September 20 – September 26
September 20
Blake Boeshans
Velma Buske
Kaitlyn Collver
James Sahs
Rebekah Somers
September 21
Betty Criley
David Meseke
Finnegan Warnecke
Kim Wildhaber
September 22
Andrea Schaefer
September 23
Diana Koberna
Bryan Schmitt
September 24
Valerie Meyer
Sepetember 25
Ron Fenimore, Sr.
Joseph McGrievey
September 26
Roy Harris
Brian Koberna
Adelyn Sievers
Dave Thomas

September 25
Keith and Jackie Jackson
Elders Assisting With Communion
Sept. 19th (Sat.) 5 PM - Sam Italiano, Jim Mesenbrink
Sept. 20th (Sun.) 9 AM – Tim Launhardt
Sept. 26th (Sat.) 5 PM – Sam Italiano, Jim Mesenbrink
Sept. 27th (Sun.) 9 AM – Doug Ruckman, Tim Launhardt

St. Michael and All
Angels
On September 26th and
27th, we will celebrate
St. Michael and All
Angels. After the
Sunday service (around
10:30 AM), we will
have a Bible study on
Angels. Come to learn
what the Bible has to
say about Angels; What
Angels do; How Angels
Fight; About Guardian
Angels, and How
Angels Serve God.
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